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Wilkins. Pro~eed,

Willkinas W'ell, I vras talki:3ng ab°ut9 I think, lMr. Lomaxta

assertio~n thr~t the N. A. A. C. 1. so-salled t: r leadership

was in control and dominated the organizati'n and *that the

ideas for -sauch ideas as came out that were progressive and

militant and all the oth r thing s that Mfr" Lomaxc thinks are

r18cessary9, they came Irom the peoO:le in spits of' the orushin~g

control fromn New York and the sup' ression. Well9 of' ,ouxse9

we got a big laugh ou't of that hove, The truth of the maitter

is that our chapters have been beaer'ched by us to become ative

in various ways, I re sall. that in 1960* at the time of the

mistreatment of' three hundred end ninety-three N. A, A. ., P.

young pact 1e in Orangebur'g South C'arolinaa where t he police

turned water hoses on them in thirty degree wreather, before they
" done '

had ever demnstrated9 or tarried a signs orarything, thet we

felt so indignant about it h~ere that wre galled upon o~r haters

to hold demon trat ions agains t variety stoares in the lor°-h to

protest the tray in li h the variety etores in thie South were

calling upon the police, or using the Federal - the State govern-

mernts and city rolice to mistreat our young peopl®" And, cue

had to discipline a mnier of our chait ere throughout the country

ui felt that this idea, coming from Newa Yorks from the head..

quarters that NI. Loma cal ls consearvative - were so r ads oal
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tha t they ould iaregard our insatru tions azid requests, We

had to take die 51p~inary a stion agcainst a numsber of ohapters.

W* got reaponse from the overwhelm.ig msajority of the but

this seems to us to disprove the Lomas theory Oft iourse, as

I sy I oan'st afford to spend too much time on Lomaz. I think

he is a sort of a parasite on the Q.vil Rights m.vmrent9 as 3t

has developed, and when the thing is over, he d~ 11 probably 'be

the only one di. th a fat bank aoaoomt.
Warren: Well 9 not the only one perhaps.

U lldins s V'eil, no, n zt the only one0a but the only one who 3 on-

seiouely aacoumlated it during this period. : his I.s not i'eally,,

rosily a condenltion, I suprosef he is a aii'or and lecturer and

who can blame him for util2zing, :ur'et events for the purposes

of making money,

' arr~ns Donut blaname c ither,

Wlkins: Weolls it.s Ywhen Louis takOc on the pontifical air that

he becora s sort of a - I think the othesr I~iil Rights organizations

have four d him similarly at fault,, it I re ;all '3orreost3y. I

have t alked to some of theme and they have expressed ss>re or less

the same feeling.

W'arrens Yes. Do you remem.ber an detail of ulkner's sound

as d Fury?

WRilkins Ro, I don't.

Warrens Well, then, the question is based on a haoter inc that
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book, an~d some remarks ab'ut it by Jame Baldwina and his mother -

.... ,.pursue that then. The rrts one quest ion the-t Z dbo want

to ak you. We all know9 more or less9 what the whi.te stereo-

types of the Mdegro are - even their oontradiotory ones a motineBS -

frequant contraiotory. ihat about the Negro's steotypos of

the h t t mn? Bow wou~d you describe theit? 'Asi de Prom the

white devil9 whioh is what I

rilki.ns: !ells the white devil is a l~eis a thing,

Warrens lb's a Aalim 01ke9 yes. I moan in genaral - take 'aw
shades and types of stereotypes.

W ilkins: Yes - I Ya dnt ever thought about it precisely in that

way. Regroes, of w , ure, profess to know about white people

because of their aassoiation 4dth them in various mays

W arren: Theylroa in a strategic poalt ion to see them.

W ilkins: Yese buit they- it asaes to me they &tftfa' from the

same weaknesa3 that white people suffer from in aldng their judgment s.

A white rnn vr1o makes his judgments about theo Negro race from hia

nook - or his ohauffer9 or 2 is yard"n or the porter in his store

is j ust a badly adlvised a8 the Negro who fudges white people by

her mistres if she'sa a domestio servant 9 or by any other - his

straw boses it hers a laborer. You do know them - or if he~aa

waiter in a o4ub or a hotel, he fudgs white people by t he way thesy

at at table9 or how they react to the payemant of their biIls, or
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by the size of the tip they use - by the amount of liquor they

drink, or by how they act, and so on and so forth. I don't

know that either the white man or the Negro knows the other one

from such con acts, but I would say that I think Negroes do regard

some white people as pretty clearly defined * exploiters, friends'

luke-warm friends', real helpers, real friends, and they have come

to differentiate even, believe it or not', between Southern white

people. There was a time when they lumped them all together.

They don't any more. hey have their suspioflna of Southern

white people, but they are not .i.nclined to damn everybody, as they

once were. I don't know that they have a stereotype, and I don't

know about white people and their stereotypes. As you said,

correctly, they are contradictory.

Warrens Sometimes they are contradictory, and sometimes held

of the same person - the contradiction sonme times held of the same

person.

Wilkins: What are you going to do - how do you explain, for

example, the white man who has a Negro family that - where the

boy or the girl has gone away to school and made a very good

record, and so on and so forth, and the white man is as proud of

that as he can be - knowing that particular family. Yet, he will

make sweeping generalizations about Negroes, in general, being 3s

good, laszy unable to ae am. We dontt w ant them in school with my -
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he'll&-he applauds tie fact than this girl or boy 'ito ;went

to the ffniversity of (3 icago, or the U~niversity of Illinois,

or Harvard or Yale, wNhere he went to school with white ,boys

and girls, and so forth an~d so on, - "I donut want N~egroes to

go to school with my children".

w arren: A contradiction.

WPilkirs: Absolutely a contradi Lion. What are ycu going t o

do with wt~te people in Laurel, Mississippi9 who cheer Leontine

Price at the Metropolitan Opera, s1nd say she is a Laurel girl,

she's a mississippi girl, "we lanew our girls can do it. Our

girl" - and s o forth and so on9  but who turn right arcUndi, and

in Laurel, and deny the opportunity to somebody who doesn~t have

a sponsor like Leontine Price had. These arc - Negroes recognize

the3s: contradictions too, they'd rather roll with the punches

you mighit say. There is, I t m so rry to say, an increasi ng ex-

pression among some Niegroes in this period of tension, general

statements like, you know9 "Whi te people are all alike" - or "You

knowiv, you canit trust white people" - or "You knov how white pe op le

are" - or "I~m not si re we can trust the vdhite msan" - or "1b you

believe you can trust him?" - which is - the way - even the 'way of

framing the question means that I don't believe so. Tihis skepti-

::ism is growing out of their contirnied frustr ion over say, the

Qivil Rights bill, desegregation bills the unemployment probled the
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discrimination in employment. Now, they: get inpatient when

you, if you bring up the statistic that there arenst enough

jobs to go around, even for the white people, that you have a

shortage. If you, you have in this town, lef t s say, four hun-

dred bricek layers, but you only have work for two hundred bri.ck

layer's, and yet Negroes want to either get into the brick layerat

union, or are alraady in the unio n and want to get some of the

w ork. So ytui way to them, "Well the real problem is to increase

the economy' and create mare jobs." Ard they say, "Yes, but

meanwhile, I starve."

Warrens And he does.

W ilkins: He does starves hers right he's very, absolutely

correct on this.

Warren: tI'Yhat is the answcL_" to that

Wilkins:s I dont kne w what the answer is . I only know that

we must, if we're g;oing to s arve, then all Negt~,es shu is

starve, and all white people eat. If we t re going to starve,

let us starve in proportion.

Vtar'ens Ratio starve.

Wilkins: Ratio sta, ve - rlhatever cornfor4 : you can get from that,

you krnovi. But I - wrhat the Ntegro is saying is that he doesn't

want to be discriminated against 4n this - here beating his head

against this 'business of automationi, zreduction of opportunities

4 '7 64
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for' emrployment anid he 3nowrs that . But* he also knowrs tha.t

ho isn't getting the trair4.ng in new skills that he should gets

and he iontt getti: g a :.raok~c at the® net: jcbo. For ex amples in

the Srcth* whore the 16egro and the whrito hoy" both been cdisplaced

ProDA the land by industxr and by diversified taz'mS.ng ai they hare

both gone to the itia or gone to the towns wdhero new industries

have been ostsblished. The white boys and girls, or men andi

worlT.n.t eit:her haye boon able to got jobs inl the rewr industry writh-

aut trairtir ;, or they have got on-tho-yob trainingz or they haYS0

been able to bao- traininzg, ar theon get a J' b# sat, the Negro

has had the door slammed in hi: T'aose anu' he has heed to gn gall

tk' o way up to Ohio and FPannoy~rania and I11inois eand Indi.na and

iThigan to try and hunt for a ; ob without any skills. Refs

right Off the land. l e lands there. IHe bcoros a wielfare :iase*

or hots orow od into an alreoady ovorro'oded a paxtments or ovolr-

orowdld house. He b eoomes a health menace, He be~vcy~ ~ a l

of the~se thzingss sand he causes frowns and apprehonsion in A:ty

aoua sils of Northern citio, and th e mayor$ and the departments

of w~elfaree and then uhe Southerners donut he~lp the situation

anY byi pointing, a finger anid sayings "Sees we toldcI ycu vwet he

wass. Your lie's on your doozrstep and y;.u see." Huts~ wkhrat h

doin~t aay to themselves is, "I mnde hims like that"s cnd I thinkl

thlis* M r 'r. Wao , is Donng novae - thore are t vo ;tin-; that are

coming horns to the Ntorthern whit, people sand that ea working
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against the Southerners, although the results may not be seen

tomorrow morning. One of them is that the Negroes comning North

in their great unprepared, untrained~ uneducated states with

their lack of a sense of participation in twentieth century po-

liti~al, oivic and urban eonmunity life, because of deprivations -

they have driven home to the Northener 'what a terrible, terrible

job the Southerner has done wi 3th the Negro for a hundred years

in giving him advantages and giving him access to the training

that - even rudimentary training - he d ould have had,

Warreng Let' s Bay that t s true. It certainlyj is true. But,

the same thing has happened in the South to a larga nuser of

white people. Now the ratio question again is there, the lack

of ratto, but given the economy of, say, Mississippi, just tn.e

economy - let la leave the will1 out of it - and good will oub of

it. You have the vast number of white maple in Mississippi

with excactly the same situatio' 9 or Alabama, or ILouistana.

Wilkins: Yes, yes or Florida.

WMarren: Or Florida or Georgia.

Wilkins:s That '5s true, that s true, and this i s a problem -

Warren; An1 endemi3v ignorance.

Wi~lkins: Yes. WJell9 we - this 3.s a problem we coat end~ is a

problem which must be met by the combined wisdom aria resources

of the county, state and the nation. This is problem of dis-m

placed person in a changing aoomy, and if they are write they
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are g;o~rn to bey .a ve to look after them, All wre saying

is that the white MI.SsiSSippiafl or Albtaa or Georgian9 as the

ease mi.ght be9 or TenneseeeE~in 9 canz - 3ome pr~psr'tion of them

can go to the age industr+ies.zai get a fob.

W'arren: A large proportion can yes,

Wil.kin3: That'sa rig;ht. And s cae of them can get vrork on the

ne: farms that are now dairy farms, instead of cotton farsm9 and

but rho INoCro gets none of that work, exoopt his traditional work

of the :meial clean-ut m

%a ren: Well, I mas neat salin thatf hay an lysian in

Mjsyi5sippi. That's not the pont. This 16 - I was J1ust, saying

merely crre t1 4in " or implying it - that the ituation for the )I gro

is relad to a gen *ral sitvu.tion.

W4.lliras O}h, pre- i ely', andi we realize that* And, I think

mo3s Negro:"o undterstand9 thase v~ho understand economic :hanged

they knovi tries but what is h appening, is that the Northe~rn itt

man isbeing ^onvcrtod to the Nlegroes @ contention - h t1, asht made

wcatly by Negroes that I t ve been mistreated in the South, The

Northornors '4ithor. look the other rage or have iisbed to the

m c r osy accouts of haw wall the Negroes are getting along

sinc ho ; vill they nre satisfied. AM has ai~raye rega rded the

problem as baing a thriuiand or more miles away. gown it~s on

his clooZ' tsp.

Tape 4 4/7/g4
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W+arxren: It~s on his doorstep un the Zsland here ton.

Wlilkinn: Th& '~ rs ght, that~a right, Arid on his doorritt~p in

+ po bd. Notx, that is going to have a reaction wr}?eh s",ner

or 1st~r, yoi:. knov4 *.tt Wji~stofl Lhurchill -*Yat Roosovelt is

supposied to have said to ft'"n*of 'hurchill at one time about-

they riro~c on a. trip t:ogot-her in Af'rica r d went ovor' or t^rou i

a Briti sh pratu~torate, o~r a Britliah orny Atd F" D. R. t

suppose~d 1', have said to Wilnston , *~nston, rnhon the hell are

yi u going to give these peopa;-le the ohzmnce to be thvmsrh een

story treatin? themi lika colonies?" Ant1 l~irton is supposed. to

huve: repliad, "F. n. Fl4 when are you going to fl'ee the ?Ltssissippi

Neg'oe. i" 'V el, the icdea i~a that the Rorthern tvita politi^.ians

gi inciut! alists and resYnosible neanle are tgoing to pretty

soon say to the Southernlere ovor their gin and torio, and this

th:., and th3 other - "You didnt~t d~o so well by the Negroes', be.

.aise © +e got a lot of them up there9 thW-t csame up from your

3t "e, and they this* that, d the other". we oorter4d tht

All to our eicle. '"e ontend further, that the other thirng that

is &airzg to have a backlash is t .e Northerners wdho are ooming

South, into t }-ec ivil RI ghts movenat an~d are being met with

opaproasion and mistreatmerit - end min~isters, the rasbbis, th~e

e tudents, h ardly a plac e I go" ]Now, two daysr a r I spokce at

A irniversi t:y in New? Jereyl Bud three students were introduoed to
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me there as aluwmi of the Jails, or.e from Georgia i id two from

sozranhore else. A year ag;o I spoke in Coe +ollege, deep in

the heart of Iowa.

Warren: I 've been th ere. I know: where i t is.

Wilkins: And they hac. three altn~ni from Jail in l .iscissippi.

These kids Dome back - they sp;readl the story to their amili s,

their hurches, their sororities'9 theirT campuses, and itt no

longer Wvilkins of' the N. A. A. C. P., or ?Aartin Luther King,

spinning, a tale of horror ana oppressi on. it is these kids

coming back and. s ayinig, "this i vihat a policemaamn cid to me.

This is wnhat the Judge said. This is what my fine was. 'phis

is vwbat my crime w as 1pposEod to be." Anaf iis is the kind of

indictment that I donut believe the mouth ought to let stand. I

believe that the cooler heads there, the ones vwin under.9tand what

itts all about ougjit to take charge fr; m the ones who are perpetu-

ating these sort of ihlngs.

Warren: Therol s been no leadership in the South in this who3e

matter, as far as I can make o ut. There's noa leaders ip for any-

thing, except the - vwell 9 the hard-core segregationiat.

V.lkins: Some nas ezarged, Mr. '+"arren. Some has emerged. W®

have noted that business men Wr a Haab er of arease have said, "Neow

this we d.on~t wa nt. We cant afford to havo this upheaval" Itis

bad for business." The Tus oaloosa busi3ness man,, foreaxample, told
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Ofovcrnor t'allucoo* the- ploa ded v 1itb hims. The BiZ tn hat business

man pleaded nithi ",allave - oaee up on his University, of ,Alatbae

stan~d. The Nor.folk bus ir ~i, men in Virginia~ years agp ,took 'targe -

ft werns Lur"ry nc'i to :ray oears ago, but it isi oino ; earsy took

Thna'go of scnool deaogroigation i.x lorfolk.

'ors In Dhrham, too.

N lkins s In Duirham they did the s me ' ting. In Dallas - the to p

buy3ness ni~n .-:ot together' - thia~ vas a kindi of a ::ntrolled thing

but never'theless it illluia':atos that vihen top burin^zi9 o' dust

businea13 guts tr,. "thai', they ::an havo 8A effecct on the politi::ians,

and thc pot.I.t!i.ianas I ;.>a.ntain 't-ill, the poli4i :ians pare she

big oboat'clo to undoratzncl' .ng t;hc pro~grass along racio l linos in

the. 3ouzth.

Warrezi Lo t say that hatf t s true end I beliovo thet itte

true. I t?.rk this is the bigj;eat single factor' erx same of

the southern edi3tcrs think so too. They uornft put it in their

payers ve.r; oft-en, but this lathe oven-reaching technique." 'ou

find r~en rtannin . for nomninat2 ,n ir. the : smo rati : Frty for

governx' in A'4s~ier3ippi. Each one says. "I hate nigigers worse

than you do". Any struggle fa' power over-reachings the bigger

the prom.ta has haa to - has a role, L~et ts take3 that 3L31e

prin :isle and tu, it 'bank in towx3 of the Nogri nxvetme2 ; you see.

Aul movom'~it ivites ov r-r<.hing. Uo,0e how dangerous " wie know
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how d .nrovo:i it i in Idiip~ipi, Nlow, how does the same

grin :ip3.e in it.s operation in Negro lesderih Sp in the movement"

W'ilkinst You mc,3n NAgroesi over-r'iv h~n& thenmselves?

Wr?,:'3 Y,s, earth - = : Ea h other oiling toward th,

The o~a r°tlator of der ritrat .on s.he ea3oaltar of prt~misos -

the e .al~tor of 1il.union and cela ions, Hiow u :1; of t' i is

op elating; now inl .AE ;,01 loosely usnd th® Negro movomcnt':

Yvu :91'

rnilkin~ss Ou -. omi&.rn - ;yoi. Yens I c'^ntt kn J - w"efre -

Wrroni: Yo~v ' bse~ved same of it?

Wi1kin3: Suo i t ; : >.. )Llt we areo meetlnt ncnv9 3031G Of vs

ohs ove. j monnth ^r s32 wooks*, Mait:n Luther Ki ; Jamon Farmers of

C3. , . fi. fi, W e iitney Young< of the WU b~in Laoagtxe* Jaook Greenberg of

the ipi, A, A* :'1. luL al .ef'~nso and oduaational fun d and nT33Oe. -

3* i* I. ;. ' fe all meet - we3 meet Query month or six wuoeks 5,

r.uLar, m:d wue hixvo been doing t sinao last i'ebrwirrj, and ax-

oh~fl[3e v .evzs, anud i gene rally - rw- dons t agreo on a o-orli n .~t d

prog~ramn. 'ra~h in is st ll tursutLng h? s o~yx organiLZatLri, but

nave rthel ::, thero is '4 3en. ,al un.ders bunding of ta v are

about ax1ru. a goi~xd;z r sxect for o~r

trrens .'ell nowr I 81Vuldti9t aas5n u t offhand and Ott si io

that oanang the men you name and the organi zatYf ons you ne tr w thv

questL: n of ov" -r aohin ; could be one of reel sigpxiftio8.noo bit

V9arx er. - 3.3.kii 3 "
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that doesn't exhaust the great power of it, go on in the

world.

ailkins: )vo, thatis tr~ue. It doesnt t - lUat nevertheless -

W arren: Tbose are all highly organized, highly r~csponsibbe

things.

WiNlkins: They, are, they are. But, and tkxat you're saying is

t'hat the negroes, whiether they are hig,4ily organized in big groups

oi whether they are on a local bandwagon people, tend to over-

reaoh in trying to rtstch the white over-reach, or1 to t; y to -

Warrens Yes,, in various ways.

W ilkins: To erect - to prove that Ism more re0. stani to the

xi hi tc dgnati on than -

arrn: Yes, oxr I can offer more, or get more done by my

method. I'm more©- the Black Muslim is the most extreme case,

ox' ::urse, and . he new line of Mal.colm X is clearly a fii'st-rate

examaple, but we have other examples that seem to tae to be floating

arou-ld.

ilklnss Yes, well, this I t;Znk is true. And I thlink that t1:a

Negro - we have eighteen million people here. You're going to

have all - tho whole speotr~um here.

Warrens It'fs going to be human,

Wilkins: s chat' s right.

Wtar ens But this is - this is alwasys a human factor 3n any gen.
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ex'~3. iravozuent - 3t sal a~y a 'pe3ti n ol >'.'ho - ontrols ihat-

evcr moti vo, and ovcr-z'c .ehing Se a natural teo;h±icue" H~,t

h;.w darugcraus i.s tYh~a3* r all 'io"^ it*a huw n - tC rg lTaya

bo:und to ha . en. INow hcow d.. .nan'ous it i: - how - what 'ymp-

tj ms :re ther.e sf it 's boing c : of ;ontX'o1 -

:ilkir.oi I t hank any I think- it's almrost aolf'-contr'olling.,

I t.: nk and' ix~roaT")ona3iblc lesade-' or or of m: vrm'n te ia

genuinely ovor-r ,achcri itaolif to tb:A point that it demontrably

i.nI'i :ts ciawr.go uioxi pe :,le or the :atui s dui ' ciy .Lo~es its

iniluen::. h~: t:hf: P Tc ro is very sensitivei evon in sp!te

of h:is z izatir., tlia .ho can't rotrcat dust bocause h4 meets

*.±b1o ari~ti si.zrn boca uio he knc w n e+S losrt tii.t T'E.'. You

*.l't y - y;,' .x3.n aay "'Q mt. ni o t~li~s becatas© tho vrhi to

£o01k. ion'1i lice it." 1[io s lo"z th:At a lon(. tin a &go. T~it9

Yoin var'j qt ck to s ense c eradune. onuin' : cbs tac1.e, a cui

huA 4 .a the .:vomcct and ho .on t y follow a no thod that p.'i~ cot

a ger; uin© hiu: t, or a lst' ng hxt.

'* r_";3: .ou - clo 1 uride. :tand this to itmply thait rwhether it is

int®eJ.e:A117 graspe4 o ' ;A'ithc: it~s juz t Boflse8 a - that a

po13 .:y tha ic aoss xto 1oad to the pos ib zity of a rapep, hmonrt ""

M 1'Ocofl 3.1:at.on, is iflatir..ti.7O17 acrnowhore along tha y r .

jeeiced by ordinary, oa'clino.1y Ne.gro - the 14o ro of r .. ', you know.

nieate e :.I ,n aixi mo'3erste izntal3igeae* at1 th2,L

. -*fir. r......, . ,... ^.rF :.e.r...xTr ,.s .. c.T35'?,.1 . _
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Wiiilkins : }Ie rejoU:its i.t at 'she point v -hero it becor s obvi zus

that it never tciiJ produce the result . that he deoi.res,

Warren: Iris pies? rin r is the rec~~ncilc. society, i. tha~t the

i dea?

Wdilkin:s: ,o1l, th. t t s his deshxe, ufliess3 you - vwhen ymnz Leave

outt GThe Malcolm Xlg O 7 *oltzse*

'Varren: T _ yTc * I ,*rwld le .v2 t . oso - ~:otlJ. loavo that Qdat 9 yes.

Wdilkins: 'r'eel' you see, the Negro - I mu'st drawi u line here. F~

is3 not going to abm.Jon airy such Ieader jul b ecause he has an

u : oul~! r an unc' rtrhoCox :pproscxh or an aprproach that some

r~7ite p©', Jle say ize cn~eou3, jrou e. Hers not go ~n. to

aaondoron on tha.t 1'.C' "t. He ,'v. 11l abranion it only when it is

demon.-;r:Zted that suc:h tactics wfl). not get him nearer tie goal.

No'w, he isn't; bothoi'ed uboat. w.:hethei' .tS un popula ct the moment,

you sec, bocui: c it ma.y be tht A:rtli persistence ae. frith weoaken-

ing ? sistence over th ere that i" v.l1 become popular day aftcv'

tomorrowr, or next month.

V':arr n; I und rs t id, ye .* yes.

VRlkdns: And will 'chiieve :what he wants. If~ it's demnitrated

thz t it hurts h.im :;n such a w y that it i~mpairs his prog;reas

forvrarc ., so that he tvn goe, to whte:e he '.vanta to go, Shen h~e $

going to ditobu-.him.

YWar. en; Followv to wvhat; - is w ha t we get at there,

:j '. m, mow.
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Warrens Tho follow to fiat being, s897* the r c noi 1ed sccl^ . r~ty

whe re -

Wilkin s Ye39 what we wara taxlking about in the v ryt behinnirf.

Tru9 society in whie h ther'e are no restrictions and barriers on his

movemn,c and a shievemcnts as a itiscen" Now9 he doel t expect,

wind yous that this -this me vement wrill establish himn in the

bosom of vfrite peoole, within their love and atificion, Thtt

is no+t hie objective. He© world bo glad to have it - all hlwr~an

being~s want to be reg;ard ed vd.th soe kind of a degree of ©a ee-

ts n. They donst want to be outside, but; thats not his -bjo:-

tiv©. Hisn bjective is not to be interfered t ith and reiotric-

te:d on the baais of color in the exercise of his ordinary humsan

ri 1,ts and ^itiaens'1 ri~ghts. Howe if in the pro Bess he :=ofl ts

aff aion and regard and - teem*, w^11 and rood9 but if he does

not, he will awrait the day when he doer, because it~s human-

that sooner or later he rd.ll, in the degree that he warrants it,

he will oolle~t these things.

Warren: Yes, but the ,e is a soaciety of mi xe ethnico origins,

mixed bloods, sad its a seas 3ive one of ,lose to two hundred

million pe:'rle" so we have to live together - yhts recognizes

that.

WiSlkinas Yes, ohs yr8* Wes mat livo together and tiat I har:
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said ir. an;; nrnbe .~ I' myf -;l i s th:.t Th is s - .il1od r'v.lution,

anti I p^rofear to iaic~l it art ur;h'av4 an upsurge, trrtst be conc iio-

ted r so lut , z°:d in. a detoimi'ncod I'a~hI -n, avI im~omprorniziri

fad ions bud: 1'c Rtr1:t be °cond cted ala.s in s fash ion taiut roe~o ,-

ni 7< t ?hi .v lton 3.t is acll over thy.!; ';a hay dot to livo } esre

to ;o&hcf in rwztual Y'ospot, grid, if' tie .ndtu. t rnrse'.vesa

ox' they -;oncdw't t:+Re 1ens so that :e canot hav: nr& ;uc). rosy o~t

hore"f;" 't".r* than Xl1 is lost. te a'ent going anyvkie. We

a:n;:zi ,% :n to an i lanJ. in =:.h:; ( 'r3.bbv+ n, os' bauc to t~rioa.

W'Er g~n;; t O '.v-: riX ht hor%;, an they ar"3n't to' nE and,* hore(.

Sco 1 :tc. r~ot 2.?k JA '::.'.: o her dw : at,; . ' orm loP , A1  'OQ?

af -' : n C' .'uith ;3iOJ.dor .;i_; 1: hc,1'd In"! J1u. ey or: L'."2::c1J,

but- lO 5 r~a :o~ze ck wr o 3 .itlc a good football r~itch - ux

i t ts y=;r m^. ,>:; i ri .u . tr1n a 'oo tbal1 rnathct, ut it t vnly, the

a t::'ht~ Ism t JkLinr, ab o .:t - tr::th tha',t kirxta of .,a :t and

8p:±"rtf~dns! . Uia .. zea©t tw had a ": out ; f; - yc-tu wton* or

y io,; or I lonit :como an? y'.. von Sore. Andy woa go f£orrd

i'r: v' 1'ro. 3t , not it.hat Z =2tA you i~n LUe t <th asnd 4ofdled

ycu a coimpaaizo~e and' t}:: 4 Ys thy:', you ce'n t f£or~ot - tha.t i3,

if you ::1ly rnio'nt thorn, not t'si ng tior as a t:ztiz', c~x as a

devil. e.

V7ar."ci: Itzt k., "'irnL; tha!;. It's s,"titrn t G vind u . W1G1

th''.s i c thr nd oX' tY'trp e 4 w .th ?fir. Roy " ki ns. " I'mr , jin to

be mer siful and zrot bully you any more about this.,

Wil1ki ns: That's all right. Maybe we an .oame bsa 3k aga i n.


